LET’S GET WET!!!!!!
On Saturday, August 11th, SBGRC will be having our annual Dock Diving outing. This has
been a lot of fun in the past years as we have had really hot days and all the dogs enjoyed
the pool. We’ll have instruction and we’ll have plenty of time for beginners to try out the
fun. Bring along your dog’s favorite bumper, toy or ball, and some sunscreen. Your pop up
tent might be useful as well, depending on the weather. We have the pool from 9-3 so don’t
be afraid to get wet! We will have a general meeting around noon with a BBQ and pot
luck. Please bring a dish to share, SB will supply hot dogs and hamburgers so we need a
tentative head count. K9 Aqua Sports Club is just off Rte. 22 in Millerton, NY. If you’d
like to know more, check out www.hudsonvalleydockdogs.com or Hudson Valley Dock
Dogs on Facebook and also www.K9AquaSportsClub.com for directions. The cost for the
day is $15 per dog. You may pay that day but as I mentioned a head count is helpful in
planning. Please contact Barb Jasmine or Dave Weiss at weissjas@yahoo.com.
_________Please return to Barbara Jasmine, P.O. Box 95 Sheffield, MA 01257 _______
SB member Name___________________________
Dog Names_______________________________
I will bring for the BBQ / picnic____________________________
Amount enclosed

# dogs

_______ at $15/dog = $____________

All checks payable to Southern Berkshire Golden Retriever Club
Please read and follow all K9 Aqua Sports Club Rules

Rules for K9 Aqua Sports Club.
Every one must sign a waiver every time they use the pool. This should be the first
thing you do when you arrive for your rental.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

All Dogs must be on leash or crated when not on the dock no exceptions!
No female dog in heat allowed on facility property.
No Retractable leashes are allowed at the facility
All dogs must be up to date on their Rabies. Proof needs to be shown.
Absolutely no dogs are to jump from the stones over the side of the pool.
No owners are allowed in the pool.
All poop needs to be picked up. No excuses
No dogs in hay field.
Member must skim the dog hair off the pool before leaving the facility
after their rental. (Please leave time to do this)
10) If any Person is seen purposely doing any damage to the K9ASC facility
they will be removed from the property immediately and ask not to ever
return. This also includes any bad behavior, such as, mistreatment to any
dog, human or property.
11) Please keep barking to a minimum, we do have neighbors and they will
complain. If you have more than one dog at your rental please cover the
other dogs create to keep barking down or place in car with the A/C on.

